
Madison Curling Club Seeking Ice Technician

The Madison Curling Club (MCC) is currently seeking a qualified Head Ice Technician to lead
our ice maintenance crew.  The MCC, founded in 1921, is a non-profit association with a
membership of over 500.  Our current club is a six sheet dedicated curling facility built in 1997
and operates between September and April.  Leagues operate 7 days a week and host many
bonspiels and events throughout the curling season.  Although the MCC regularly hosts
National events and is home to world-class curlers we are a social organization that provides a
very warm atmosphere and is primarily run by volunteers.

The successful candidate will report to the MCC Board of Directors.  The ice technician will be
responsible for installation and daily maintenance of high quality curling ice, ice maintenance
during events, ice resurfacing, stone resurfacing (as needed), proper stone storage, general
care and upkeep of mechanical and HVAC equipment, maintenance of ice making equipment,
daily maintenance records, ensuring the ice crew is appropriately trained, and other related
duties. Candidate should have excellent written and verbal communication skills, have basic
computer skills, and should be prepared to help field curlers questions and concerns and
provide a positive experience to all visitors.

The ideal candidate preferably holds a level 3 Ice Technician certification or equivalent
knowledge, a minimum of five years' experience in curling ice installation and maintenance, or a
combination of applicable education and experience.  S/he is physically able to lift 60lbs,
possesses the stamina and strength to maintain the ice for extended periods within acceptable
parameters, and ability to operate ice maintenance equipment.

This position runs from early-September through end of March each curling season. Interested
individuals should submit their cover letter and resume by: Jan 6th, 2014.
(Please provide ice making references on a separate document)

Please email resume documents to:
Jobs@madisoncurlingclub.com

Or send to:
Madison Curling Club
Attn: Kathy Pielage
4802 Marsh Road
McFarland, WI 53558


